
Get your money's worth.Quality Inn
140 East Lanier Avenue
Fayetteville, GA 30214
770.461.5600

Book your room with us today at 
QualityInn.com

• Located in Historic Downtown Square; replica of

historic Burke Hotel. 

• Holliday Dorsey Fife Museum 0.2 Miles

• South Ground Amphitheater 0.5 Miles

• McCurry Park North (Soccer entrance) 2 miles

away

• Fayetteville City Hall 0.3 Miles

• 25 mins from intersate 85

• 35 mins from Atlanta Airport

• Located approximately 22 miles from the city of

Atlanta.

• Many restaurants and bars are located in walking

distance. 

• Fayette Pavilion Shopping Ct 3 Miles

• Pinewood Studios 5 Miles

• Atlanta Motor Speedway 13 miles away

Close to us

• Free hot, fresh and healthy breakfast

• Free Wi-Fi

• Business center

• Free coffee

• Free parking

• Free daily newspaper

• Handicap accessible rooms

• Iron & ironing board

• In-room refrigerator/microwave

• Meeting space

• Pet-friendly rooms

• Swimming pool

• Free local calls

• Government travelers: FEMA approved

Our key amenities

Join the Choice Privileges® rewards program. The fast way
to a free hotel night.

With Choice Privileges, you get rewards right from day one,
at over 5,500 hotels worldwide—with no blackout dates.
When points add up this fast, you're never far from earning
rewards such as a free night and memorable experiences.

Sign up today at the hotel front desk or at
ChoicePrivileges.com to get rewards right away.

It's Quality® time.
 
At our Quality® by Choice Hotels®, we believe
that travel should be all about connecting
with your people. That's why a stay here is all
about creating memories that matter.

We're proud to provide you with a warm,
welcoming and of course, affordable stay
that lets you relax and focus on what really
matters: the memorable experience at hand.

Quality Inn - Google Maps https://www.google.com/maps/place/Quality+Inn/@33.449086,-84.454154,15z/data=!4m8!3m...
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Value Qs for You

Q Bed
Get a great night's sleep with fresh linens,
fluffy pillows and plush blankets.

Q Breakfast
Start your day right with a complimentary
hot, fresh and healthy breakfast.

Q Shower
Relax and rejuvenate inside our bright, roomy
showers featuring multi-setting showerheads.

Q Service
Rest assured your stay will be a memorable
one thanks to our professional, responsive
and friendly staff available to accommodate
your every need.

Q Essentials
Get the value you deserve with free Wi-Fi,
local phone calls, newspaper, coffee and
tea, plus enjoy flat panel TVs and
comfortable rooms.

Our commitment 
to value.

Our Value Qs are your cues that you're
getting your money's worth. We believe
there's nothing more important than face
time with your people. That's why we
provide an affordable, comfortable and
welcoming experience while you're on the
road.

Our Value Qs represent our commitment to
ensuring your stay is a memorable one.

Quality Inn
Fayetteville, GA
QualityInn.com

Our commitment 
to your time.

At our Quality hotel, we think we have a
pretty good idea about what makes
traveling so special. From a warm reception
when you arrive, to a hot breakfast when
you wake up;  It's Quality® time. 

So rest assured knowing that every aspect
of your stay is taken care of. Because where
comfort and convenience meet hand in
hand, meaningful experiences follow.

Get your money's worth.


